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CAPITOL RILL 

011 Capitol Hill - a rare address today by a foretg• 

leader - to a joi,st sessio,a of Co11gress. Weat Ger•a11 

Preside,rt Walter Sclteel sayi11g tlte I,sdo-Clrhea debacle - laas 

s trengll te,aed r•t"•r t"a" •eallened U.S. Ue• •Ult E•rope. 

"More e,rergies ltave bee11 set free - said lte. 

••are,aess of o•r i11terdet,e,ade11ce - is fl••l'•r tlta• ever. " 

Preaide•t Sclle3l also did call for r•••••tl •ocial 

co,ascie11ce - in oMr deali,egs .,,,,. develot,i■6 ••lio••. TIii• 

as t,art of tlee co•II•"'"' battle - ag•i••I Oo"'"'""'•' 

idelogies . Co,,.,,..,,.;.,,, ca,e 011ly "s11cceed" - said lae -

""'here i•J••tice and Misery predo•inale." 



WASHINGTON 

At a meeting of small business men in 

Washington - Preside11t Ford said today "tit• wor•t 

recessio,a since the Ni11etee,i n,rlies is comi,ig to 

.. 
a,a end;" ~s proof c itirtg a drop~--•<••<••-=~'"'" 

A 

inventories1 ~ .. a,a irtcrease ,,. over-all e,nploy,nertt,, /ll#l'f 

declini,ag i11terest rate!,,, i11crea••tl lao•• btliltlirtg 

and so on. r•• Jtr•wCdfttl ail .. «■I 1111 "au•• •• .. •u•lor'I 

... , ,, . !YP I; a,»l>r w11 alt llllli7i7,.: It J r awuraf 

0■ 1, • ••• •• f •• J•••• •••• /. a• co•fid•rtt"'-

said he - "that we are at tlae botto• of tlae eco•o,,.ic 

slide - and ..- ,oill soo,a be ort oNr ,oay up." 

\ 



WHITE HOUSE 

&ta aw0ll,e » f• owl ~ lite Wltil e Bouse sa~ tr dsr 

llte President is "displeased" - about leaks 011 

alleged C I A h1volvme11t~ i,a assassination plots. 

spokes ma,a Ron Ness en say i,ag there seems to be 

"a co,ati,aui,ag series of leaks - of .alleged partial 

JYJlirr information" also, quoti,ag tlae Preside,at as 

AD!ing ..-a llris ill-serves "perso11al repa,tatio,as, 

1,istory, fareig• relatia•s" -"'I "fl,e •atla••l i•tereat." 



ELECTION 

Capitol Hill again - tl1e Senate today rejected 

the idea of a special election - to del•rmh1e tlte •eao Ju,aior 

Se,aator from New Hamt,slaire. Tlaey 'll take more action o,s 

tlais tomorrow. 



SAII'Ati 

The 

in lhe 

people of Ille 

Pacj/1%,ed 

" 

norther·n Mariana isla,ads 

over toll ehn ingl y .. .,., ift 

favor of...,. accepting commo,ttoealtlr .status toitlr tire 

U s. Tliis ,narki,ag Ille first lime i,a more tlla,a 

fifty years - that tlae U S laas ... s acquired a ,aeto 

territory. TIie area i,a questio,t iJ1cludi,ag Saipa,a 

a,ul Ti,al•• - •lllcll played sa,cl, a 1111■ "' promi,te,at 

role it, World War Two. TIie ,aeao •• ••• commo,aaoeallll 

~ ~ lo become .- with ,.. fifty 

" " 
~ 

stales, Guam a11d p., erto 
A 

Rico) as sooN as approved by Co,agress - probably tllis 

sa,mmer. 



I 
ti' 

/ 

MIDDLE EAST 

In the Middle East - a five laour meeting 

of tile Israeli cabi,aet; follo111ed today by a,a a,a,ao1u1c •me,al 

from Prime Mi,aister Yit~laak Rabl,a - tltat Israel is 

ready ,aoao to resa,me interim peace negollalio,as •illl 



ANKARA 

A thirty day deadli,ae for Ille start of talks ai,,.etl •I 

e,edi,eg tire U.S. arms em bar go agai,es t T11rltey. Tia• T11rlts 

say if ,aolhi,ag llas bee,a accom1'lislletl b y J11ly Fiftee11II, -

tl,ey 'll close do.,,. all t11Je,aty-five U. s. b••es o,e TMrltial, 

soil. 



PEKING 

As has happened so ofte11 in tlte past, the 

twin scourges of flood a,ad --•- drought are agai,a 

threate,iiag Chinese agriculture. Reports from Peki,ag 

tell•sa ii IQ of severe f loading ,,. c en t,al a,ad 
I 

-~ Sot1tltern Chi,aa - .Aat lite same time .. severe tlrouglel 

;,. tlee 11ortlaeaat a,a' nortlewest. Also, warni,ag of 

leeavy losses ,,. •••al a11d rice production - if ,,.e 
-H~ 

•eather tloes,a 'IA.improve. ea:, succ. 



SWIMMING 

In medieval Eurot,e -- swimming as a sf,ort was 

ba,aned -- to f,revent tire st,read of disease. But it was 

finally accet,ted as a st,ort -- ha Nineteentla Century 

England; artd further f>of>ularized here in the U.S. -- by 

1 ■ 1 • •• P'resident Teddy Roosevelt, who used to go 

slti•,ay-dit,f,ing in tlae Poto•ac. 

TR 's comPa•io• Ofl ~llliflg -~ NalioJ1al 

~ Geographic ••II• •• -- was, French Ambassado'j 111lio 

forgot to re•ove his gloves. Wle~~j ~5fj~ 

"1 tlti,all I'll leave tlie• on 111e miglrt meet some ladles." 

\ 



,. 

HOUSE 

A nuni ber of top college football coaclses 

we,at to Capitol Hill today to cllalle,age tlte ,ae111 rules 

req•iri,ag equal treatme,at for 111ome,a atlaletes. Tlie 

~ 
coaclaesAled by Darrel Royal of lite U,aiversity of 

kt:c,r. 
Texas~ also Presidertt of tlae Americart football 

cooclles ossociotto.._ -~~oicl tllot •11•ol treot•••t 

wo•ld laave a "destructive eco,aomlc impact" artcl ~ 

"eve,at11ally" ltill college ,-. sports programs "for botla 

,n ert a,ad aoo,n e•." 

l J ~ 


